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I henr 11 number of Americans say
they would like lo live In England.
I've lived In Knglund, and 1 don't wnnt
to live there any more. In the first
ltlnce, they havu as many annoyances
ns wo have, If not more. In the sec-

ond, their methods of travel are anti-
quated, especially railroad travel.

M'hllo I was living In London I Just
thought I would lllo to gee something
that looked like virgin country. I'd
lived In America, where I could hunt
real game and cateh fish. 1 don't
mean murdering tame deer In a grove.
I mean shooting a wild moose In a
forest. I got stuck on the Idea ouo
day of going llshlng In some of the
streams near London. I borrowed
some llshlng tackle and took a train,
getting out at n station where' they
told me there was a stream. And In
the stream they led me to believe thcro
were llsh. In the last part they lied to
me. There Isn't any llsh or game In
England that doesn't belong to some
one, usually to a big lord whogo ances-
tors shot wild game and caught wild
fish n thousand years ago.

I sat down by the side of that stream
thrco mortal hours without seeing my
cork bob once. Then I lea no 1 my back
up against a tree, still holding on to
my rod, and went to Bleep. 1 was
nwakencd by a distant railway wills
tie, and It suddenly occurred to mo to
take the coming train to London. I

jumped up in a hurry, reeled In my
lino and mado for the station. Just
reaching It In time. There were n man
ami a woman In the compartment. I
took n farther corner nnd was settling
myself to continue my nap when the
woman got up and began to howl for
the guard. Ho didn't come quick
enough to suit her, and alio pulled the
cord. The train slowed up. and when
the guard came along, trying to find
out what was the matter, she cried
"Lot mo out! Let mu out! Qulckl"
He openedethc door, and she got Into
another compartment, the man nlpo
getting out at the same time.

tiio tram went on, ami I was won
dcrlng what had bothered them when
I felt something tloklo my wrist. I

felt and caugl.t a black ant. Then 1

saw that I was alive with them. They
covered me from head to foot, crawled
down my neck, up my sleeves nnd my
trousers legs.

Well, there I was In one of those
abominable English railway carriages,
locked In and a myriad of nnts getting
between my clothes and my skin ever;
second. If I'd been on a sensible
American railway I'd linvo gone Into
the baggage car, stripped nnd shaken
them on. However, there Doing no
one but myself In the compartment, 1

started to get off my outer clothing.
Taking off my coat, I shook It out of
the window. Then I did the same with
my trousers. While I was shaking the
trousers the train struck n curve, gnve
a lurch, and I dropped my trousers.

I gasped for breath at my situation.
It would have been bad enough ui
America, but In England, where th
people are so afraid they'll see some
body with his clothing awry, th
thought of people getting Into the com
nartmcnt with me, to hurry out oi
seeing my want of costume, and m

arrival In London In that condition
was truly horrible. At the first station
sovernl people started to come In, bin
I got rid of them. I pretended I was
Insane, making the most frightful faces
at them. At one station I saw a prcl'.j
plrl coming, nnd before she got to the
door 1 began to talk gibberish nnd
laugh. It may seem funny, but I tel.
you there was nothing funny In It a:
the t mo. in this way l sucecoueu in
driving people away, and at last, 1

being reported to the guard that there
was an Insane man In the compart
ment. ho mado sure that I couldn't es
cope.

When we reached the London swv

tlon fully half the passengers who go

off crowded around my compartment
Most of the men nnd some of the wo
men waited while the authorities tele
nhoned to an asylum for keepers to
come and take mo away. Of course 1

couldn't leave, tho car and go out be
fore nil these people with no trousers
on my legs. I was ready to go to an
Insane asylum or anywhere else, pro
vlded they would cover me up. So 1

got as far back In tho carriage as 1

could and waited.
When the olllclals camo tho guard

unlocked tho door, and a man camr
Into the car.

"I'm not crazy," I said. "I've los.
my trousers out of tho window."

"That's nil right," ho said; "eotuo
aloug."

"Look at my legs! Ho you wnnt
tnko mo out In this condition?"

"Hy Jove!" he exclaimed, taking fr
tln situation. Then to tho man be
hind hi in ho added, "Go to the nmbv.
laneo and got some blankets."

When the blankets camo ho wrapped
them around my legs, and tho men
cnrrled me through the crowd to the
ambulance, put mo In and drove off.

I was tho happiest man In tho three
kingdoms.

On reaching tho nsylum I was car-

ried Into a room, whero sat a wlso look-

ing doctor, nnd stood upon the tloor
before him. Tho blankets dropped
from my legs, and thcro I was In my
drawers. Hut the doctor was an Eng-

lishman, and an Englishman never
smiles except at tho wrong time. How-

ever, ho listened to my story I keep-

ing mum nbout being an Amerlcan-a- nd

when I asked him to send to my
hotel for a pair of trousers ho con
sented. Ho also sent for Information
about me, nnd when tho trousers anil
tin Identification camo he let mo go.

P. TOWNSEND SMITH.
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Soon after becoming u widower 1

resolved to sell off everything I pos.

sesscd of a household nature and go

ubrond for awhile. Having no ties,
children or other relatives, there was
nothing to hold me to any particular
place. One day 1 was clearing out my
late wife's desk when 1 came upon a
fat envelope. Opening It, I found
something that astonished me.

Hut to tell my story properly 1 must
begin back about five years.

Marjorlc and 1 made a love match.
We were both members of a smart set
In society and, such being the cae,
were not especially Ignorant of tho
ways of the world. We both had a
number of old flames, and after mar-
riage neither of us was Inclined to
conllno oursclf to the exclusive at
tention of each other. After awhile,
however, I dropped all the women I
had previously loved, retaining only
one, with whom I had a phttoulc
friendship. She was Mildred Iturke. a
woman of excellent sense and fairly
Intellectual. Mnrgerle did not seem to
object to the attention of this friend.
though she did not herself make a
boon companion of Miss Ilurke.

I was not so satisfied with the con
tinued devotion of one of my wife's
admirers, Courtney Stewart. Mnrjorlc
seemed to like him for the very rca
sons that I condemned him. He was
reckless, careless, always getting Into
trouble nnd nlways finding some good
friend to help him out In short, tho
very kind of man lo whom a woman
Li most liable to give her heart. My
wife was always telling mo of these
traits, referring to them ns something
especially attractive. I declined to be
Interest cM.

I remember on one occasion nt the
breakfast table when my wife was
telling me of one of Stewnrt's esca
pades I coldly Informed her that the
man was weak, foolish, dishonorable,
1 saw a suppressed Hash In her eye
and a sll-rh- t color rise to her cheek.

"I don't expect yon to tnko an Inter
est In people who are natural, frank.
generous. Your kind looks out for his
own Interest, Is devoid of sympathy
never gives himself away, but lakes
especial pains lo listen to all he hears."

"Do you refer to any particular per
son?" I asked, with some hauteur.

"Certainly lo your particularly pla- -

tonle love, Mildred I'.urke."
Wo loft the breal.fist table without

nnolher word, and there was a cool-

ness between us for several days, but
It gradually wore away, and neither
agnm mentioned ins or nor particular
friend to the other.

One morning it suddenly occurred tt
mo that my wire was as apt to ne
meeting her especial friend as I was
to meet mine. The tliought was not
pleasant. Hut why shouldn't she have
the same privilege ns 17 'llie case was
different. Miss Ilurke was a woman
of high principle. Stewart was n

scaneiirace and not to be trusted. The
bee of suspicion having got Into my
bonnet, It buzzed and tickled and
stung till I was beside myself with
Jealousy. Had my wife continued to
tell me about the fellow's escapades I

should have had confidence In her In
noconce. As It was I was sure there
wore clandestine meetings.

I did something of which 1 have ever
since been ashamed. I used a detec
five, not direr tly. to spy upon my wife
-- I could not quite come down to that

but upon Courtney Stewart, which
was Just as bad, for It wa-- i through
hltn that I expected to trap Marjorlc.
I directed my sleuth to shadow Stow
art. not letting him know that my
wife was In any way concerned.

At tho end of n month lie reported
that thcro was nothing bad about
Stewart. On the contrary, he was
popular and respected. Mention was
made of several kindly, Impulsive acts
to needy people. A list of women he
bad met was furnished me, and my
wife's name was not among them.

The report made me von' much
ashamed of. myself, especially as It np
neared to nie that my dear wife, sec
lug that her retention of her friend nn
no.vcd me. had given him up. As soon

is I could recover some of my self rc
sped I devoted myself to treating her
with every consideration and all my
affection. Prom tint day mil II her
death not a cloud came between us

And now I come back to that fat en-

velope I have mentioned. There were
in it in n woman's hand, all In tho
same writing, a number of documents.
At first I resolved to destroy them
without an examination, but Just as I
was about to do so my eye caught the
name Ilurke. Then I rend every one of
them.

That my wife had employed n shad-owe- r

for my especial friend, astonish-ln- g

as It was, was nothing to the re-

port she received on Mildred Ilurke.
Not a shadow of suspicion attached to
her relations with mej but, Imrrlblo to
relate, she was keeping up relations
with another married man that wero
ns criminal as her intimacy with mo
was innocent.

I sat for n long while completely
Otunned. An overburdening sense of
how weak cur Judgment, how little wo

of tn so rot lives' of thoso
nbout us, wol Ik d up n me. How dif-
ferent the i' cits re eh d by me and
by MarJi.tie :.id li " " h In favor of
her percept l( n md Irr
wisdom In the ivoife ".Tt d o not, that
ye bo not Judged!"

I shall never marry again. And
why? I have no confidence In my esti-
mate of those from nmong whom I
must choose, and I have not my dear
wife to choose for mo.

BEVERLY WOimilNGTON.

PLUCK OF A MAGICIAN

Houdin fTirmpiAnrm Amnnn llrt . . , 1

o uajui iuiiiu mnuiiy iiiu uy two doctors one a lung
Marabouts of Algeria.

AN ARAB TRAP THAT writes Mr. "ho was well

Tho Great French Conjurer Stood the
Test and Then by Another Trick
Cowod His Infuriated Antagonists.
Tho Glory of Palmer's Curse.

Thcro nre some points of resem
blance between tho story of the great
Prencli conjurer. Uobert Iloudlu, nnd
the marabouts and the story of Palm-- I

er's curse. The Hrat named talo Is,

strictly speaking, Incredible only when ;

regarded from tho oriental point of
view.

know

ftl-'i- d! What

In the fifties tho administrators
the Prencli African empire were seri
ously hampered by the fanatical mar
abouts, who by their tricks of Juggling
persuaded tiielr followers of their own
supernatural powers and used this be-

lief to fan the spirit of Insurrection.
Iloudlu was sent officially on a Prencli
warship Algeria to confound them.
While his task proved easy, tho trip
was not without Its dangers.

In Algiers he had allowed himself
to be shot at with pistols loaded by
the marabouts. Hut onco In the Inte
rior, when he was absolutely without
the tools of his profession, he was
forced to repeat the experiment. He
was frightened, but he did not allow
his fears to bo perceived. He persuad
ed his audience to postpone the test
until next morning order that he
might pass the night In prayer, he
was without the talisman that he
needed the feat was to bo perform-
ed Immediately.

The night lie devoted not to prayer,
but to Insuring his Invulnerability, and
the next day before a great horde of

rabs he submitted to the test. The
Prench conjurer Insisted that In tli3
sight of every one the pistols should
be loaded by his enemies thoinselvofi.
Then he calmly took his place and
gave the signal. The sound of the pis
tol hod not died away when Iloudlu
opened his Hps. showing the bullet
held firmly between his teeth.

His Infuriated adversary renched fo-- '

the other pistol, but the conjurer was
too quick. "You could not harm me,"
he said, "but now see how much great
er my powers aro than yours. Heboid
the wall." He fired, and out Hi- -

whitewash at tho exact spot of hH
aim there crept slowly a great splotch
of blood. The marabouts, In terror,
cowered before tho prowess of the Eu-

ropean magician.
Less fortunate In his fate than Ilou

dlu was I ho English orientalist E.
Palmer. He fell a victim to fanati
cism, but the story of his terrible curse
will long be repeated and cause shud
ders to run round Hedouln campfires.
Only upon I he theory of metempsycho-
sis can Ihj explained his extraordinary
powers of the languages
and Ideas of the east.

He was brought up in the conven
tional atmosphere of England, but
when he turned his attention to orleii
tal subjects he did not merely learn;
he slinnlv absorbed. Not only were
Persian, Hlndoostaneo and Arabic per-

fectly familiar to him, but he knew
every obscurity of the slang of th"
camel drivers, and during ills long
voyages In the east his European ori
gin was never suspected. Just
Iloudlu had been employed
by the Prench government, so Painter
wtis by the English, but In a more
Intimate capacity.

Heforo the exploit that proved fatal
he had many dangerous adventure?
Once he was led away by a treat her-

ons guide and betrayed to an Arab
gang who meant rob and kill blm.
Ho guessed their Intentions, and when
they began to Inflict upon him petty
annoyances he pretended not to notice
them. Plnally. however, the abuse e

too obvious be longer Ignored
He sprang bis feet and drew out a

letter that he had recehed from a"
English lady. "This to me! Down
your knees, you dogs, and kiss 111'

lmndwiillitL' of the sultan!" Uown
their knees, cowed and groveling, fel
his 3U0 captors.

In 1SS2 Palmer was sent on a secret
servko mission among the Hedotiln
tribes to persuade them against Join-
ing' the rebellion of Arabl Pasha, lb1

was betrayed and shot. Hut Just be-

fore his death ho laid upon his nssas
sins the weight of his terrible curse
Now. In the east a curse something
not to bo regarded lightly, anil Palm
er's was one of particular a wf illness.

It was his last means of defense,
and, while It did not save him, It blast-
ed tho hearing and destroyed the Uvea

of those upon whom It fell. They
shrank away from one another In hor- -

j ror. Koine oi inein coiuesseii uieir
crime nnd were executed; all of them

' within a few months came to violent
deaths. Palmer's curse still remem-

bered with terror In tho east. Hook- -

man.

Got More Than tho Cigar.
ITo was dliiliiK a restaurant In lb"

neighborhood (,f Leicester square, and
while ho was slpplntf his black coffee
and lirltiK MX) Klain es lo llie minute at
a Kirl In a Huffy pink and while diwn
u stramrer gracefully commandeered
his overcoat. lie had Just reached tlio
door when tho owner tapped hint
tho shoulder.

"I'ardon me, sir," ho snld
"but would you allow mo to j;ot tin-oth-

clBiir from my coat pocket In

ease I do not meet you unlii?"

Keep allvn In your breast that little
spark of celestial Ilro called consclonco.
- WiiHhlnKjQU.

Words To Freeze The Soul. ?!J?-- ,.,,.
mil-- sun him rnnslliiilitlnn. 11 in ense I i1ixnnmwl.

In tho county court of Lincoln county. No- -
hopeloss. Thcao appnllinp words i,rn!,j,B, March 30th. iww.

oro spoken to Goo. E. Ulevons, a
' landino- - murchant of Snrindficld. N. C.

'o expert
specialist. Then was shown tho won-

derful nower of Dr. King's New Dis- -

covorv. "After thrco weeks use,
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meekly,

ever, l would not take an tno money
in tho world for what it did for my
boy." Infallablo for coughs nnd colds,
its tho safest, surest cure of despornto
lung diseases on earth. fOc nnd $1.00
Stono's Drug Co. guarantees satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free.

OltDRIi OP IM- MMNn ON PETITION KOU
APPOINTMENT OF A DMINISTKATOK.

State of Nebraska, county of Lincoln, hh,
In the County Court April Hlh. IWJ.
lit the matter of the estate of Lena

Peterson, deceased
""u reading and lllluir tho petition of Louis

Peterson, prajltiK that tho administra-
tion of said estate may Ik) granted to htm as
administrator,

of Ordered. That May Mh. IWW. at 2 o'clock
- nL.l...,...l l.,. I .. nl,1 .....III....

1 1. ill., .11,4 mil.. I'vuiiwi.
when a'l imtsoiis Interested In sold matter
may appear at a County Court to lo held In
nnd for said County, and cause why
the prayer of petitioner should not be
urauted. This notice to lie published for
f.W successive publications In the North
t'latte Tribune, prior to May fth. WW.

W. C. El.liK.lt.
n13-- 0 County .luden.

NOTICE.
Notice Isherehy ulvcn that thuundortcucd

have organized themselves as a corporation
under the name and stylo of North Platte
(las and Electric Company, with the princi-
pal place of business In the city of North
l'latte. Lincoln County. Nebraska, anil the
Keneral natute o the hmducss lo lie trans-
acted Is to own, acquire, construct, maintain,
enulp and operate hulldliiKs. machinery and
plants 'or the puriiosc of KcncrattiiK and sup- -
piyinir electricity ami rns ror inumiuatinir.i.eallni; and mauufncturliu; purtsises to othur
c.oriKiratlons, private or municipal, and to
individuals, and to tfencrato nnd use electric-
ity and tins for tHiwer, hentlnt: and lluhllnir
nii'l all other lawful purposes and dispose of
the same to other corporations, private nnd
municipal, and Individuals and to do and

' .uirfr.ri.. nil llilti.'ki wlili.li Mini-- III. riwtlllulf I. lip
iiecesarj for carry Inir on the snld business.

The amount of the capital stock Is iiVUX).
divided Into 2iO0 shales of tlio par value of
sioo.oo each, to be fully paid up within one
year from the orKanlr.rtlou of this cnriora-tlo- n

In ensh or In tnopcrty of tlio full value
of fifo.l(H).'H) or partly In cash and tho bal-
ance In property of tho full value o' such
balance and the hluhcsl amount of Indebted-nes- t

shall not exceed the sum of itlVWUK).
The atlnlrs of the corporation shall he con-
ducted by a Hoard of Directors composed of
live memlK-rs- . who shall elect a president,

secretary, treasurer nnd mich
ulliur olUet'i-- as may lie llxed by the

Lkii i:sthii Vai,ki:ii
KlIANK E. Itl'l.l Alt!)

1 Attn v Dixon
Ai.rui'.n It CfMMiNtis
MATIIIiW E. Sl'HIMII-.l- t

IneoriHirators

SUMMONS 11V 1T11L1CATION.
To Henry Kleimeyer. and Kleemeyer his

wife. Ilr.sl mime unknown, Casper Kleemey
er mm meeniejer nis wie. nrsi name un
known, Fred Kleemeyer. und Ivleemeyer his
wife, first name unKnown. Jetty Kleemeyer,
llenrv Miller, l.lzli- Dulan. Mary Jones.
Lou s Miller, i reo iuiuer, William iuiucr,
Sim Dulnii. Jones, hushand of Mary Jones,
II rM name unknown. I reel l.chtenkamp, Wil
liam Kchienkiiinp. Henry i:cliteuknmp, .ici-
ly Smith. Ed Smith, Laura Osmeyer nnd Os- -
meyor her hushnnil. Ilrst unme unknown.
I. tly l.utklnhoKler una William i.utlflnlioiilrr
Defendants.

Von nnd ench of you are hereby notlllud
that tho umlcigncd plfilntin Wllliclmlua
Itlene. lilt (1 her petition ngnlust you and
commenced nu action tu thu District Court
of Lincoln County. iSohrnskn. the object and
prayer of which nre to obtain n decree In
partition of the following described premises
situated In Lincoln County, Nebraska, as
follows, the northwest, quarter of section
thirty-liv- e nnd the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fou- r, In Town ten (10) llango
thirty-thre- e (TO west of the sixth principal
meridian.

You are required to answer said petition on
or Tuesday. Hie Ilrst day of Juno HiU,
or snld petition will lie taken ns true nnd tliu
proper legul orders will be taken In partition
of said premises us prayed In said petition.

Dnted this 12ih day of April MM.
Wii iiM.MiNA Hii:ik. I'lnlutllT.
lly K. V. Ilvup. her attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To lllchard Lynn. Mary Lynn. O. W. I)uf-fl- n,

tli si and full name unknown, .lames W.
Nation. S. II. Illnckwell. (list and full name
unknown, and Skundln 1'low Co., n corpora- -
Ion: . .....You and each of you will herewith lane

nollce that Charles II. Walter tiled his pull- -

on in the district court or Lincoln county.
Nebraska, on the 0th day of April. HUM.

agnlnsl each of yon ns defendants and also
against Hie Nebraska Mortgage Company, n
rorporntlon, and Ulchard II:' Sleek, the oh-- :

Ject and prayerofsuld petition being to fore-
close a certain real estate mortgage executed
by the defendants itli'linnl l.ynn ami ,nary
l.jun. his wife, to Frank l.andreth. to secure
Hie payuientof Two Hundred Dollais (?200) to
lie paid on .nine u, nw whii interest, ul six
in t tier annum, navalile annually, which
said mortgage conveyed to the said I'runk
l.anilreib tlio southeast quarter tsr; or sec- -
tmi twelve (i). township tell (ud, jx , raniui

thirty-fou- r (31) V , nth p in., Hint said mort-
gage piovlded thut a failure to pay Interest
or tuxes when due. the whole principal sum
nnd Interest should become due anil pay-
able; i hat said mortgage was duly assigned
by snld rani; l.uudrein to uiciiarn it. mock,
by Iticbard II Stock, to one, L. K 111 well and
by I. Kid welt to the plalntltr Charles W,

nlii r: that no Interest has been nahl upon
hald inorlgnge from the dale of tlio same to
the present time ami that none or the iieien-diini- s

have ever paid the taxes upon said
land I'lnlntlll prays lor an neconniiug as
in i ho uiMiiinit dim on his mortL-nirn- : that the
same lie declared a Ilrst Hen on thsuid laud;
that tho said mortgage ho roreclosed ami tno
said hind sold to satisfy the amount due
plnlnMIT on Ids said mortgage, Interest and

that the dofenduuts to said action he
barrid and foieclosed of all Interest in or to
snld premises

S'nii are required to answer this petition on
or In fote the Ulth duy of May. UK.

CiiAiii.rs II. Wai.tkii, I'lnluHir.
lly Wm. Siiiiman. Ills Ally. al3 I

Notice of Formation of Lateral Sewer
District.

To all persons Interested :

Nolico is hereby p;iven that on April
llth. 100!), there was filed with tho cily
council of Nortli l'latte, Nebraska, a
petition praying that n lateral sewer
district bo formed from the following
dcK-ribe- blocks, to-wi- t: West half of
blocks II, (I, 11 and M and tho east half
of blocks r, 12 and 13, all in Miller's
Addition to tlio city of North I'latto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, Said lateral
sewer to bo constructed of ten-inc- h

sewer pipo with proper flush tanks,
manholes and appliances, commencing
at center lino ot bycamoro street in-

tersects tho main sewer on woBt "A"
street: Extending thence southerly in
the center lino of said street, through
tho above described property to the
line north of west "E" utreet lino. That
the council has set said matter for
hearing on tho 4th day of May, 1909,
at 8:00 o'clock p. in., official time, at
llie office of the mayor and city council
in tiio court house of saitl city. All
putties intorosted aro hereby notified

on t" present, at tlio above named time
and place, and show cause, It any, wny
said lateral district should not bo
formed ub nraved. and snecial assoss- -

' meats thereafter levied as provided by
law, upon tno real estato consttituimg
Faid district, for tho construction nnd
maintenance of tho sumo.

Datod April 12th, 1909.
Nicholas McCaih:, Mayor,

Attest: Ciiah. F. Tkmplk, City Clorl.

Notion Is herein-give- n that tho creditors of
said deceased will moot tliu Administrator of
said estate, boforo tliu County Judge of Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, at Mm county court
room, In said county, on tho.TOth day of April.
UW. and on tlio 2Vth day of October. 1MW. at
o'clock a. m. each day, for the purpose, of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment, anil allowance. Six nioiitbs aro allowed
for creditors to present lliolr claims, and ouo

notice to lie published In tho North Platte
Tribune for R successive publications prior to
April SOth. UW.

W. O. KLDElt.
mM-- S County Jtulk'o.

TAX NOTICE.
Ctf. No, SIM.

To Inils Stoekdalot You aro hereby
.....If1..,l .1... .... V.. K.I. tlrfl f A

IIUlllll'll Ull Ullt , li. i. I

Wk'ht nurchased nubile sale, for taxes for stock authorlred Is ft.UUO.bO
year 1'AV.Mhe descrlln-- tract of vlded Into shares $.7.W which

land, to-w- lt i The west H of section 13. town- - capital dhares bo
ship II. north, ratine ,tl, west. In Lincoln Coun
ty, ischraska. said laud was taxeo tlio name
or 1,0111s siocuiiaie. i no time or rcilempiion
wilt expire after July I3lh. UW. and prior to
Antrim so, l wo, when tax deed bo applied
for.

Dated Darch SOth. 1KW.
L, A WHlllT

SUEUII'P'H HALE,
lly virtue nn order of sale Issued from

the district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka. uiHin a decree of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein Martin L McCullouuh is
plnlnlltT and Minerva A. Chase et al are
defcndints, and to me directed. 1 will on the
S4ii. di- - of Anrll nin. at 1 o'clock p. in.
at the eant front door of the court house to
North l'latte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the hlKhcst bidder for
cash, to satisfy said decree. Interest and
costs.thofollowlnKdescrllH-- pvopcrty, to-w-

We t half of no. beast quarter anil east half
of northwest quarter of Section IT. Township
11. llni.L-i- . .11. West of ft P. M

Dated al North Pint to. Neb., March IB. 1WP.
I. I.. Mll.TONIIKIinKII,

rnlU-- . . Sheriff.

Serial No. 01820.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,

P. y. Lanil Olllce at North l'latte. Neb.
March nth. 11WH.

.Notice Is hereby irlvcn that Alwln 'aider
of North l'latte. Nebraska, who, on .Inly 1st
IW2, made homestead entry No. lWIf.!, Serial
No. UlrWl. for south half northeast quarter
and lots I and 'J, Section 4, Township 12, north.
Hamre 32 west of the Sixth Principal
Mcrldlnn, has tiled notice of Intention to
make llnal live year proof to establish claim
to tho land above dcscrllHMl, before tho
llctdstcr and Receiver North l'latte.
;Sel., on the Mliilay or May. iww.

Claimant names as witnesses; Charley
Meyer. William I'nka and Joseph Everlaucii
of Dickens, Neb . and William Garmau of
Wallace. Nob.

mw-- r. .i. li. kvapih, iteirister.

Serial No. 018MI.
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior.

II. S- Land Oltlco at North l'latte. Nob.
Marcli Li, UWI.

Notice Is hereby given that Leslie II Sims,
of Wolltleut. Nebraska, who on January SO.

IWit. miiilo Homestead Entry No. IMXO. Serial
No Oisait for s4 mwM. noH swW. swW soU.
section --"S. township II north, range 30, west
ilth principal meridian, has tiled notice oi his
Intention to make llnal live year proof, to

claim to Hie laud above, described, be-
fore the register and receiver at North l'latte,
Nebraska, tho suveutcuth day of May,
num.

Claimant names as witnesses! Alliert Nick- -
les and Joe h'ooster, of Welltleet, Nohraskn,
anil James Hlblel. and Alexander MacUonald
of North l'latte. Nebraska,

ini-t- i .1. K. Evans. Iteglster.

Serial No. OlaSl.
II. li. No. limn,

NOTICE OK I'UIILIOATION
nr.PAimiKNT octiii: intkiuoii.

United States Laud Olllco.
At North l'latte. Nebraska Kehrnary 20, 1P09.

Notice Is hereby given that Georgo Moran,
of North l'latte. Nebraska, who, October
lOlh. IWl, made homestead entry No. lUIOI. for
southeast quarter Section ai. Township in N.,
Itaugo 211 V llth l'rluclpal Meridian, has led
notice Intention to make llnal live year
proof, lo establish claim to tho laud aliovu
dcscrllicd, before the register and receiver, at
Mirth l'latte, ixobrnska. on tho U'lh nay or
April. M.

Claimant names ns witnesses: II Comlw
and Garlleld Gutherless of North l'latte, Ne-
braska anil James Cooloy and E. V. Wright
of Myrtle. Neb.

fl-- 0 J. E. Evans. Iteglster.

OIIDEKOK HEARING ON PETITION KOU
SU MMAKY ADMINI ST It AT ION.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
In the county court April 3d. MW.
In Hie matter of thu estate of Ilrldgot

Maloney, deceased.
On reading and tiling tho petition of O. E.

Elder, praying for a summary administra-
tion of said estate.

Ordered. That April Urttlt. UHW. at 0
o'clock a. in , Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court to he
held In anil for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted. This notice to bo published for six
successive publications in the North l'latte
Trlhunu prior to April 2Uth. MM).

W. C ELDEIt.
art-- 3 County Judgo.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

United Slates Land Olllce.
North l'latte. Nebraska.

April f.. IIKI0.

A Hiilllclont contest allldavlt having been
llleil In this olllce hv Charles T. breach, con
testant, against homestead entry No. 231711

made June 10. UW. lor the swKof section 17,
township W.rouge !12, by Georgo W. Craig con-leste- e,

wlilcli It Is alleged Hint George
W. Craig lias never established Ids rest,. ,."i
on said land; that he has never cultivate . or
Improved any imrtlon o the same, and that
lie has wholly ah iidoneii said iniu for more
than six months and one day last past; that
aid alleged absence was not duo to Ills

omnlovmont In Hie army, navy or murine
corps f the United States during any
in which tho United Slates has been engaged.
Said parties are hereby notllled to appear,

and offer evidence touching said alleua-lo- u

nt lOo'clock a in. on.lunel, IWW before thu
Register and Receiver nt the United States
Land Olllco In North I'latto, Nebraska.

The said contestant In a proper
allldavlt. Illed April &, llti'.i, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of tills notice can noi Ihi made, ills
hereby ordered and directed that such nollce

given by duo ami proper publication.
uH-- ll J. i' Evans. Register.

PUOIIATE NOTICE
III ihcinattui ot tho estato of Thomas Han-raliu- n

deceased.
In the County Court of Lincoln county. Ne

March :Uh, IWAi.

Nollcu is hereby glvun. that the creditors of
said deceased will meet tho Administratrix
orsald estate, before the County Judge of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at the county
court room in said county, on thultoth day of
April, HUM and on the illst day of October,
IWW, at U o'clock a m. ench day, for tho

presenting tiielr claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are ullowed for creditors to present tholr
claims and one year for the Administratrix lo
settle said estate, from the 1st day of March,
llf,'. This notice to be published In thu North
l'latte Tribune, for eight successive publica-
tions prior to April 30th. 1WJU.

inM-- County Juiljfo,

Road No. 317.

To all whom it may concern:
Tlio following section linos have beon

established as it public road by tho
county comminsionors, as they doom
this road for tho public good.

Commencing at tho southwest cornor
of section 32, township 15, range 32
and running thenco two miles north on
section lino between suctions 31 and 32,
sections 29 and 30, thencu west one mile
on section lino between sections 19 und
80, nil in town 15, range 32; connecting
thorcat with road No. 47. All claims
for damairo must bo filed in tho county
clerk's office on or before Juno 9, 1909,
or such road will bo established without
roforonco thoroto.

Dated North Platto Nob., Apr. 7,
4009. F. H. ELLIOTT, N

County Clorlc,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that on tlio 23d day

of March. WW. V. 11. Ellin, Henry 1. Hansen.
Emanuel lluhartt. Frank L. Macombor ana
Itillus Moitensen associated themselves to- -
trutiiuras a txxiy corporate, under tho namo
and style of Circle Hill Telephone, Company.
The principal place or transacting tho busi-
ness of said company shall lio at tliu Ellis
school house, located Section 18. Township
1 north, of Hanirc.K), west In Lincoln County,
Nebraska. Tho general nature of tho busi-
ness to ho transacted shall lxi to construct,
own, oiKrate and maintain a main telophono
line in Lincoln ami Mcriicrsou counties,

extendlm; from tho north limits of
the city of North Platte, to a selected point

Section 31. Township 17. north, nf Italian
!U, west of the Oth 1. M., toirothcr with lateral
and hranch lines, and extensions of tho main
lino, and for such purpose may own, loaso,
sell and convey such roal cstato as may lonecessary or incident to tho prolltablo andproper conduct lii of said business; and to do
and perforin such other acts and thine ns
may Im Incident and necessary to tho main
ltowersof tho corporation, Tho amount oflimb at tlio capital dl
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Miieriioti nt the organization of said cor--
pora-io- uiree-iiltn- s or which shall bo paid
In at the time of subscribing. Tho dato of tho
commencement of the corporation, shall Ira
tho lstdny of April, UW, and tho dato of lis
termination shall lie tho 1st day of April, 1C--

Tho hljrtcsl amount of liKlehtednessor liabili-
ties to which tho coriKjratlonls at anytime to
subject Itself, shall not exceed tho sum of
fMM IX). The affairs of said coriHratlon aro to
lie mniiaited by a lioard of three directors,
together with a President,
Secretary and Treasurer, together with such
other and siibonllnaio managers, scents and
servants as said olllcors may appoint and
hire.

Signed March 27th. UW.1.

W. II. Et.t.is.
llKNHYl'. ItANSRN,
EMANURf. lltlllAnTT.
KlIANK L. MACOMHEll.
.Itll.lUB MOQKNHEN.

Probato Notice. ,
In the matter of tho cstato of Ernest

TelltJ!, deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county. Ne-

braska. March SUth. WW,
Notice Is hereby ulven, that tho creditors

of tho said deceased will meet tho Executrix
of said estate, liefore tho County Judgo
of Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho.iOMi day of
April, I wii, and on tho :Ust day of October,
live, at V o'clock a. in. each day. for tho pur-poso- of

presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment nnd allowance Six months
are allowed for creditors to present tholr
clnlms and one year for tho Executrix
to settle said estato from tha 20th day
of Kohruary, IWW. This notice, to Ik published
In tho North I'latto Tribune, tor eight suc-
cessive publications prior to April SOth, UW.
mw-- w. u. Ivl.DlvK. County Judgo.

Serial No. 01003.
NOTICE KOU I'UIILIOATION.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Oalco at North l'latte. Nob.

March 2l. 1UW

Notice Is hereby given that William Doobko.
of North l'latte. Neb., who on Nor. 10th. UX3
madu Homestead Entry No. ll770. Serial No.
0MM. north half northwest quarter, north
half northeast quarter, section 84, township
Ki north, range at west of tho slxtu
principal meridian, has tiled notlco of
Intention to make llnal live year proof,
to establish claim to tho land aliovo described
heforo Hid Iteglster and Itoeolver at North
Platte.Nehraska, on the 2st day of May, UW.

Clalmnnt names as witnesses; Hugh Gaunt,
.Tames llcchau. oeorgo Macomlivr and Dentils
McKlillps, all of North l'latte Nob.

tnSo 0 .1. E. Evanh. Register.
silEUlKK'S SAL!'

Ilv virtue of an older of salo Issued from
tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein William I'addoot ot al aro
platutllTs and Tho South l'latte Loan and
Trust Company Is defendant, and to mo di-
rected, I will on thu --'lib day ot April 1VW. at
1 o'clock p, m at thu cast front door of tho
court house In North I'latto. Lincoln County,
is eb. sen at puimc, auction to tno highest, mil-
der fort cash, to satisfy said decree. Interests
and costs, the following described property.
towtti Southeast M. of Suction 8, Township U,
ttango 3.'.

Daletl North Platte, Nob., March 10, 1P00.
1. 1.. ftiiiroNnEua!i,

ml0-- n Sheriff.

oitOKU OK HEARING ON PETITION KOU
AI'I'OINTM ENT OK ADMINISTRATOR.

Statu of Nebraska, (.
Lincoln County, BS

In tho County Court, April 1st. 100W.

In tho matter ot tho estato of Louisa
lliind. deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition ot Erod
llnnd, praying that tho administration of
said estate may bo granted to him as
administrator.

Ordered. That May 3d. 10OD. at 0
o'clock a. m.. Is asslgnud for hearing said
petition, when all persons interested in saiu
matter may appear at a county court to bo
bold In and for said county, and show causo
why thu prayer of thu petitioner iliould not
Ih granted. This notice to bo published for
six successive publications In thu North
I'latto Trlhunu prior to May 3d. 100U.
af-- 3 W. O. Ei.iiKii. Countv Judge.

PUOIIATE NOTICE.
In thu matter ot tliu estato of Samuel Vunlc-lious-

decuasod.
In tlio county court of Lincoln County, No-

hraskn. March 31st. I WW.

Notice Is hereby glvun, that tho creditors
of said deceased will meet the administrator
of said estate, before thu County Judgo of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
courtroom, In said county, ontholtliday ot
May. IlKiu. and on tlio 4 th day of November,
UW, at U o'clock a. in, each da', for tho pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed tor creditors to presint tholr
claims, iniil ouo year for tho administrator to
seitle said estate from tho 17th day of Kohru-
ary, IIM, This notice to ho published for
eight successtvo publications, In tho North
l'latte Tribune, prior to May tth, IMAi.

nD-- s W O. Ki.DKit. County Judgo.

NOTICE KOU I'UIILIOATION.
Ill thu District Court or Lincoln County,

Nebraska.
Eugene V. l'lekott. PlalntllT. vs. Eramua

II. I'lcket. Caroline Iloyl and William Hum-
mer, Defendants,

Notice of Sale In Partition,
Notlco Is hereby glvun that In pursuance of

a decree and order In the District Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, math) In thoabovo
entitled action iiihiii the t)ih day of Kohru-
ary. llKlO, tliu undersigned referuo duly ap-
pointed In said cause and after taking the
oath prescribed by law and given bond In tho
sum and manner and with sureties as pro-
vided by law, and approved by tlio Court and
by li ai. wriinoH, .nidge oi sain uotiri, i,
Mtilnard E. Crosby, the said referee, will of-
fer at public auction nt thu oast front door
of the Court House in thu County of Lincoln,
State of Nebraska, to tho highest bidder for
cash tho following described property which
was ordered lo bo sold by said ducrco by said
court, t:

Lois one (I), two (2) and three (3) In block
twontv-thrc- o (2.1) In tho original town of
Maxwell, Lincoln County, Nebraska. Said
salo will ho held and said property sold as
aforesaid at 2 o'clock p. m., Central Standard

.i... u.i. .in.. m... lumVlllH) till nuimiiuj, inn utii 1.1.3 til iiiui .

and said Halo will bo held open for a period
of one hour from and after tlio said tlmo ot
2 o'clock p. in. on said dato.

Dated this 2nd dny of April. 100.
Mainaiiii E. Ciiosiiy,

Rofereo.

NOTICE OK INCOUPOUATION.
Notlco Is hereby glvun that on tho 22nd day

of January, UW. Articles of IncoriKiratlon
wero llleil In the olllco of tlio County Clorlc ot
Lincoln County, Nebraska, incorporating thu
llorshov Tulephouo Company.

The place of transacting tho buslnoss of
said corporation shall I mi In tlio village of
llershey. Lincoln County, Nohraska. Tho
general nature of tho business to bo trans-
acted by said coriKiratlon Is tho owning,
conducting und operating of a general tele-
phone exchange and telophono toll lines,
with tlio power to acquire any linos In uxls-tenc- o

ami to establish and build now and
connecting lines, and to acquire such roal es-

tate as may bo necessary for tlio pnrposus of
said corporation.

Thu nuthorl.ed capital stock of said cor-
poration Is the sum of Klvn Thousand (.j0U))
Dollars and tnai saiu corporation ncgau nusi-nu- ks

on the 1st day of Kohruary, luou, Snld
coriKiratlon Is to contlnuo for a porlod of
I'lfty i!0) years from said 1st day of luibru-ar- y.

IWW. Thu highest amount of Indebted-
ness for which said coriKiratlon shall bo
liable shall bu two-thir- of IMJ0U.00 .

The buslnessof said corporation shall bo
conducted by a boanl of Directors, not ex-
ceeding Klvo (ft). In number to bo selected
by tho stockholders. Tho olllcors of said
corporation shall Iwa president,

secretary and treasurer and such other
olllcors or managers as shall Ihj authorised by
the stockholders.

llurstioy Tuiopnono uo. uy

AtiWtl.rtr.


